
rr n* enquirer» published «**«• * 

nV, sad three tini'-s a wee'< during the WUIOO,vl Uk 

sriilatuf**— Price, tin arnr a< lieretofore, l-tec Dollars pe* 
*• f,, mv*|i|,- hi nivauce. Nous of CharUiwl 

visit lx- n-eeived in payment. The Editor will 

Ln;*.' the safety of remitting themby mail,»he iKwwge «i all 

bci!\rr by il»c n riu **^* 

C/- fco v*apor» will he ditcuiitinued, [l»ut at tin* discretion 

ofilK lUtitorO until 'll arrearage* have '.x-. ii pud up, 
Q-y* Whoever will guarantee tlie payment of line pa 

n., stall icaei'i- a teiith, gratis. p TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 
CT One sqitwe—birsl trueitiou, 75 nllft—t./A continuance, 

fU;t' Xtveriltement Inserted, until it hits either hern f»tidf>r, 
or at*-toted ly tone person in r/uj city or iU envuviu. 

AT BERMUDA HUNDRED, 
For London— 

> ;~r- The Stiherhr new British Shi/i, 
PHINCKOFV \tfkloo, 

x d*Captain J. /• *l h‘ OA, 
Calculated to carry :>--o-.it ,*?50 I.lt'ia. 1 ohacco, it 

bow ready to tike is a cargo utid will be ilespatc.i. 
etl without delay, the greater part of her ev!t*>> be- 

ing already engag*!. Early application « ly.ucst- 
.ert tube made tor freight or passage, (liavu.i'ole- 
gfct accommodations; to 

UUTT,,K 

SeplenslMU- IS.____08 lf 
FA 1.1. GOODS. 

Brockenhronvh f-3* liar via, 
•BTAVE RECEIVED, by ilie Edward 
Jj 3 from London, and Niagara from Liverpool — 

/.nation Superfine Clot its itf CtittSimcres, 
Moleskin, Toilim tti and Swansdmvn WaistruatinK*'—Po 

li.ii-i-nd Indies* Chubs—Kim- Flannels—Green It >i/e—Se- 
e.m I Cloths—Plain*—K. r-ys—Costings—»anioitghu— 
Half lliicks—Kendal C«t»>m—Rot Sirip’t mal Pm-it BLn- 
I t,—Fl-u)r and Stairs CafpCting—Ebitic ( on e an. Stoek- 
jpeneiu— Mens* & Woms>t' Silk,Cotton, Worsted V lmnbs 

.,,il Hosiery—Black and Fancy Coloured ttomkn7.i"rs and 

HomhHietts—Manclr. strv, Kimiiture Diirines—Cotton 
('hecks—Diapers,—-Huckabacks Table Cloths—Elegant 
Shawls—Cambric and Marinos Pocket Hnakerrlo. -l a- 

,|.(s’ and Gentlemen** Gloves—Tapi-*— R ilibuu—Sim. Bnt- 

mis—Cotton Halls—Coloured Threads-!.;;'-t' |’;d_ licks, 

.i fate cast's raeU-ussorteil CIJ I <«•1 

German Sled, Buttons, Pins and Needles 
Double Gloucester Cliee.e 
Wilson’s Brown Stout 
Duddclt* 1/xalon Mu,tar,l, r*rr. O’r. 

The above Gotsls base been selected by an ■ xc.-ll.-ni A- m 

in London, and purchased with money, and will la- sold 

Jow, for Cash, or town acceptances, by the p.ecc or pack- 
3 S’*- srt.-f 

Sept. 1". ___ 

-FALL GOODS, 

By the Edward from Loudon, and Albion 
4 and Kant from Livcr/iooi ; 

CONSISTIXO OF TIIK following auticj.ks : 

Gough and Bracthsvurt’s Napt Cottons ; Strip’!, row- at d 
lioint Blankets: white, r.ritn.on and red Flannels ; white, 
blue, green anil drab Plains Yarn Hose; worsted Cups; 

(.oarse Chillis ; Forest Cloths and Cattimexr* Swnmclowiw, 
Fv-jniouirlits, Flushings, PenneJ Sergra, Collar i'Uuling, 
iioulih* milled drab Cloth*. 

German,Crairtcy and Mutered Steel, Anvil*. \nei,nnli, 
pit and Crosscut Sfl\v<, Nails, S|isdn( Shovels,mi(1i u general 
m rumnt of HAUllWARK. 

Troo bales ready-made ClotI)f 9*viz 
Crtr.it Coats, Itinnel shirts and drawer*, vests, girl»' 

pelisses,itrip’l Holland and check shirts one ease ol boss 

White I .•■ad. rvimwl in oil, Vc rtiigrisc, in jar*, boiled til, 
in jar., fig bine, in hose*, Copp- m*. 

Si i h- I 'vini-, shop >b'. in ball*. 3-4 ami 4-4 Diaper, 4 do/.. 
Daw 'ruhlttcl..th», asiuv.r-1 sU.-s, line 1-awn, B jimrazeen., 
}• unto'. it* ,< l itiffare:;* n. linen ajul col ton Hal'yke, 
l..inr Linn, Kmnit Cambric, v .ei.O.wh .ri». «\kv 
fine Print* and M.ius. Saxon, IVptin Di-v,v>, Harceloii* 
Handkerchief*, »iik shawl*, shirtilsr, linen mid cotton 

t-m-ckt, India dimity,hair cord do. Iikiek cambric, Angola fe 

lamb'* wool lane, long and short ladies cotton hose, ttms'- 

oi tippet*, checked ami Jtrip’t Valentine*,6-4 andU-8 cotton 

cantbries, jaconet ra.:*lins,4 4 mull imtdin, »«** <>>•• wo^«' 
a.id spotted muslin, for tin «c*, work-1 mtwliii tota, very 
elegant; sewing *ilk, bine, black and doth coloi*. fashionable 
silk buttons, patent lac.*, patent cotton tbrend*, fine nxtis 

thread.from 2-1 to 70, Miss Story’* dye-hall*, Kidderminster 
and Hr i«a-ls carpet*, imperial be ttrth rug*, royal improved 
silver-eyed needle*, pins, Marseilles quiltin'1:, cambric dimt- 
iv. London superfine Cloths nod Casstm* rt »j ol extra qua- 
lity, Rerlin and w».«tnl Cords, Irish Linen in smal boxes, 
purchased in Belfast, German Oznabuit;*—axpecttU every 
day from Bremen— 

Krtabiyik, & Al^AN. 
Sept, 18. 

_ 
;l*~tC- 

fall goods. 
WILLIAM GILL1AT, 

IS now receiving, from London anti Liverpaef, 
ati extensive ntid elegant Assortment of 

BRJTJSU DRY G00DS, ts?c. 
S*i;t:i!)le to the S :i*oti—Cnrelullv sclented from 

the first Houses in i .nglxtil, for tnsii, and will be 
told on very reasonable terms and convenient 

* remits to approved purchaser*, in tow n mid couu- 

ALSO. 
A quantity of very cho MAHKIRA 

Il'l.Yt:, in pines, hliil*. qr. and halfqr. cay-ts. 

Sept toher 1H. _23S'i(t* 
i-ai.l goods 

ra^HF, Subscribers have received by ti»eshi|>s ,■.<!• 
3 ward air) Prince of Outer loo from London, 

Mai .Yiasrcii from Liverpool, two hundred Puck- 

atree—compi iiiug a general and extensive asaort- 

n:cnt of DRY GOODS, among sshioh are, 

Superfine Cloths and Cnwiinercs 
Coarse Cloths, l'lain* Flannels and Kerseys 
1 Julies’ Pelisse Cloths, Napt Cottons 
Striped wml I’ese ltlankets 
Cambrics anil fashionable Muslins 
Cotton, Worsted, and Cambswonl Hosiery 
Irish l.inens, Toilinetts nnd Swandowns 

Carpeting and Hearth Hops 
Hombazettes, c/c Ztc. tjfc. 

M&0—& fev package* of well Assorted Uvtif vy 
—Which they offer for Sale hy the piece or pack* 
fTe H 1GG1N IlO i li VM, BAlillK I k Co. 

^September I 8. 
_„ 

-- WANTED, 

V DRY-GOODS STORK, on the Main Sireet, 
with a Lumber.//•wre^Bnvement. 

A YOUNG M \N, » good judge of Dry-Goods, 
nnd well acquainted with the wholesale * d retail 

business til this place. Satisfactory references, as to 

character, will be 
k WH.LI \ VIS. 

September 18. 
__ 

SALT, HIDES. fco.—In St. re. 

sno t'villod sacks hW'ii Salt.5 bushels eich 
«>o l,l>U. prime dipt Herrings 

New-Orlmn, Sugar in bhils. 
I’ai. nt Shot, Nail K<«1» 
liar,. Oingt r in ling, anil bull* 

2 cam bli-aehed Horn. ,tic Shirtings,of superior qua. 

Amt w'llreceirr in the course of this month a cargo of 

• PAN I3H HIDES— 
/or to <s, v 

Wm SHEPHERD, 
1 \fh Street. 

S ,V 18. ___*•+--_ 
SA M U KL .10 RI > A N UI. A1R- H a»big pnrelta- 

sed an interest in the concern of Carter II. 

Drew k Co. the business will n Intnrf 1>a 001 ucl* 

•d under tlic fina of Drew U HI nr. 

Carter II. Drew, 
• Samuel.I- Dtair, 

August 21. _____£—■ — 

Owner Mr.,frr.Cellrrnr* 0<ftcci 
RICHMOND, Aug. 21, t*l®' ) 

PROPOSALS 
riLT.be rsreive* 1 fit the Q. M. Gen’s 

h r fur fHrnnhing the varuin, tltol wr, 

ing fil ly piece, uf Caimon of thRVri nl ^ ^iiTei-int 
V WU of Seantlmg with a ^ will be fur 

kit.il, of umbt-ri laceseiry M>r, * 

nidsed.on application at th" eu.l ullic 
_ 

~ at. c, IDoKllI |J •1 '— 

FRESH GOODS. 
'JMIE Subscribers are receiv/ug a large ? and gcmml assortment of Staple amt fancy Goods, iVoai tlit*latcK nnjH#rtntiom, wlmli they are eiia* 
bled to vv It hi Uiiiuuully luvv priuN, w ho)«;nlt :iihI r* tail. 

KOUEU r Nli 11*30 N u Co. 
Jufy 3. 16-:f 

REMO VAL.— Willizm Forrester 
M"JJ AS removed liis Offlao to t!i; Fitv-ProoF- 
£ ij Rooms in the upper story of the b.icl; build* 

ing of Lewis Wercvj, deceased, over the siwe of il. 
Jones, au 1 nearly opposite the Tavern of Mark 
Richards. 

Augnai 24- sl-tf 

JyURSUANT to a decree of the Unite I 
Slates’Court for the District of Vinrinin, rendered <ai 

tin- tlst of May Ian, thesuitseriimr will oiler for sale, on the 
premisis, to lUehighest hidJvr, (or (tmdy munty, on oei. 

o»iy, the uv> nty .second of Octo’x r, n certain 1.0 r Of 
l.A.V II, aiijiiiiiiiie the inwn of Mindmlit. and comiaoiiis 
called the >TSllKKY**-it contains about two acres, and is 
lumn.lrd by.' .. ei River on one side, and on the other by 
lie' Canal leaning float Mai\ K Nicholson's Mill, into the 
Hi\er. 

ALSO, 
On Saturday, the tweitty-sisth of the said month, cn the 

sain i. rim, .. ill be olfervtl fur sale, at Cumberland t'nurl- 
hnnse,.1 Tit At l' 01' I. AS J, containing three hundred niul 
twenty aims; it lies on the waters of Willis’s Hiver, audit 
well only ,<d. 

J'••r'o•ls disposed to purchase may obtain any information 
b) applying to 

CARTER l’AGE, 
£.v’ur qf Archibald Cnrj, tier. 

Sept. IB. 33-uls 

~THE SUIBSCRIBER- 
V/SniO practises law in Utd Courts hoi- 
V lieu in this City, mid in the Counties of King Wil- 

li t.ii and New. Ken., lias established his Office ill liarru'r 
But.tliii.,, iiuinciliattly over that of die 1. oi.tn rr. 

IIKUUEUr A. CLAIBORRE. 
Aitr. 91. :>(*-tf 

RUNAWAY 
’’yMlOM the Subscriber, a negro girl na— 
■1 > mill MEHALhV, the property of Wni. B. Chamber 

las nc ; she is about IB sears olJ, is vi ry lilack, ami it is sup- 
,n ,ed she has gum u King-William—her relations litre svitli 
Mrs. Chamber!syne, in that County. 

K! VP, 1)01.LARS REWARD 
W ill Ik- given to any person who will deliser Iter to me in 

H if hi rand. THO’S. UNI) lilt WOOD. 
August 21. 31-tf 

5" .WING taken Mr. Robert A. liabney, tts a 

jj Partner in my Business, it will l:r:io,.forv. :.rd 
be conducted under tiie firm of J/.'iA" son -A Jhib- 
ney. 

WILLIAM ANDERSON. 
Scfitembcr 14. 37—2m 

P 8 AVINi; concluded to remove to New-York 
J B as soon as 1 can make suitable arrangc- 
iiiciits, 1 have determined on soilin': n.v interest 
i n the 

COTT(>N MANUFACTORY. 
ar.d not finding any one disposed to purcliu.ee the 
whole, l irave divided it into char', of one thous- 
and dollars each, and have disposed of a part, and 
wish to sell the balance on 12, 18 aud 24 months, 
from the 1st January next, at which time the in- 
ti rest ot the purchaser will commence. 

Aegocinlde notes with approved endorsers will 
l*e required. I am willing to exchange Share* 
fur town or neighbouring Oils of Laud, at a fair 
valuation. 

/*’ UYJAMIJYJAMK.S HARRIS. 
August 14. 28-lf 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Are now receiving, from Liverpool, direct, 

Imported in the It'illinm dr Ezra! 
137 Crates, ills: very best assortment* blue and green 

edged WA11K, particularly silt-cied for ibis 
.Market 

1 iirree 8c \ContninimjIiining Sets, Cups and Sail' 
2 boxes J *cTS,J«Bs,fcc. 
5 tierces LASS w ARH, containing double Him 

Tiimblcts, Ik st qmlity 
*n tierces best I.ondon I’omr 
16 fuses Copper 
fin Raised Iloltoms. loose 
lb boxes .A \ 11KST ENOI.ISH CHEESE; 

7 baskets > about 3000 lbs. 
SOI sucks SALT, hi st large I.iverpool filled 

W> boxes Tin Hates. 
0~T The above article, will be sold on nerenunodatiug 

terms. 
Aloncure, Robinson Cf Pleasants, 

Auctioneers. 
Avem at 10 27-tf 

FOR RENT. 
rr«IK Hell-Tavern, in the town of Lynchbfirg.nl 

2 present in the occupation of Mr. Nath’l. 1tiw<« 
I'oss: ssion will be given on the first day of October 
r.ext. 

CH:JOHNSTON. 
Lynchburg, July 17. 2fWlt> 

WOOLEN AND LINEN GOODS. 
J'.OU SALK by Wholesale, on reasonable terms 

g* snd on a liberal credit, the undermentioned 
articles—1 iz : 

Fine and Superfine Cloths 
4-4 ami 7-S Irish Linnens 
rr X in \_1 x T..L1» — 

5-4 I rials, ami 9-8 Merman Sheeting 
3-4 Diaper and Brown Linens. 

Jljfly to JOHN LYNCH, 
Cary Street. 

August 31. 33-12t 

FOR SALE, 

]> Y the Subscribers, at their Auction 
j) Store, on the Market Rridgp, 

GROCERIES. 
ft) Mn1«. Mmeovado Sugar* 
20 hl»d«.New-Orleait»do. 

200 bogs 1 
*0 l.'.f*. 1-COFFEE. 
20 ijeTCC* J 
50 bsqr. old Java do, 
30 bites, Antigua Rum 
10 I hds. Old Jamaica do. 
10 pij-es real Holland Hill 
4 pipes *r 20bbIs. Country do. 

30 boxes old Irish <1°. 
40 Ht.lv. CarutherU rectified 'Whiskey, 
37 Iditls. Molave* 
10 pip-, and 5 qr. Caik, old Madeira,') 
20 qr. Cask, Skerry 
5* bov, superior Claret Wives 

2 pi)u » end 10 qr. Cask, irnenfl- f 
15 qr. Cn,k* Malaga 
30 qr. Cvk* Colnutnar J 
*0 task" Hibbert's Otown Kto'it 

350 Crete* a«orted Earthen v- ore 

lOtiO sacks Salt, part Liverpool filled sacks 
jo ton. Shot, 20 ions llRr Iron 
JO t n* N <d R'«l, 

100 bills. Prime and M Perk 

•'•‘"'WniSo'm 
20 bales striped Rlonkcll 

5 do. superfine AV.Ivts Flannels, u.pei-fine Clntlis, 
Cassimeres, Common Cloths, Plains, & 

30 package, Cotton Goods, emuisline of .Slurtings, * Cambrics, Velveteen*, Cords, Handkerchiefs, 
Cotton Hosiery, trr. ire. 

Ifardwarty Cutlery, IS"c. 
15 imcknges atsortnl Hardware. Cutlery, «&v\ 

DAILY EXPECTED, 
27 hhds. New-Orleans Sugars, said la 1* tevr fine 
18 M-d*. Antigua Rum 
on lings prime green Coffee 5 

.... 

And nl.tr-e and vidu-ihle asm tm- nt of fresh imported 
DRV GOODS, calculated for the approaching season. 

J, lIROWNJr. £>■•AV.hnneY. 
fi mlue Matter!. 

Sept, tl._3*,f 
Wm. «c JRREMIAH KYLE, 

If AVI’. JUST UF.CEIVEI), and are 
fc. now opening in ilte house formerly oecupnsl hy 

v, ,."r F. MA'i Y f.urdiars Glow -he 111 II 1 

v ’it, p pretty general asvirtmes»t of DRY GOODS, sni#a- 
h’i forth, present and appruacliing seavon—and hkv,rg 

rnnhis'Y v. the present r'-A 'd pr ees, tlay will he ena- 

|.*l lo sell low. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
1»EU SHIP M.i/tV, FROM LIVERPOOL, 
40 Sets elegant gold burnished Toa~^ l\ ithvut 

China, new k beautilnl patterns, Teapots 
30 sets liue i-nannlled plain do. f and Su- 

200 blue piinted J gars. 
100 dozen China Pitchers, assorted sizes— 

(Ware elegant, and patterns new) 
CO ,, fine enamelled, with landscapes, kc. 

100 ,, ,, blue print'd 
30 Wash-Basins, very large sizes 

(with anil without ewers) 
10 hhds. dining sets, v ry complete 
4 Plates (distinct from) set*, dinner,, 

breakfast and tea 
Chi.dren’s toy tea sl*?s, lettered, curves, ko. 

Til, SO, 
A few crates blue and green edged plates and 

lii.lt!.*. 
The a! re articLs were imported by us direct 

Irrmi the Mai.ulWctory, arid purchased at low- pri- 
ces, which will enable us u> sell them on very goo.I 
terms. 

DREW k BLAIR, 
Few floors uhvve Ut il Tavern. 

QT}’ Orders from liie ©ountVv promptly at- 
tended to, and every piece warranted agaiust 
breaVcge. I). ^ II. 

Se/it. li. 26-tf 
Just Received J rom A ew— Y ork, 

4 N assortment ot Coarse Cloths ami Cas- 
t V vitnnri, l'. liise Cluilu, Costings, Flannels, Blankets, 
black airl limey Homliar.tm’* anil Bumbuzbtts, o r. 

40 boxes LONDON MUSTARD. 
IN STORK, 

/i' ■circd Direct From I.nndnn ; 
SuperOiw and Brood e-loth* ami Cauiir.-in, Cali, pcs, 

riwliinji, Kiij;s, Mipcrline l.iunbui-iuntlc Clothing, i'iiu, 
drc. 

ASH 
London BROWN STOUT 
Jamaica 111 M, jib iiroul' 
CI.ARE'I do. 
PAINTS, GLASS W ARE,assorted. 

JACOBk WILLIAMS. 
It. 3>lf 

_____ 

ORDERS for Iron, from the BRUNSWICK 
FORCES, (which are considered superior to 

any in tlie State,) for any quantity or sizes, will be 
executed and delivered in Richmond on short no- 

tices, by applying u 
STANARD k CHEW. 

Who have landing from the Sloop Canton, 
117 boxes Window- Glass, liferent 

1*0 Grind-Stones, 5 sizes. 
/. V STOUT. 

COO sacks Salt, 5 bushels each 
100 barrels Herrings, No. I 
100 boxes Brou n Soap 
100 ,, Bordeaux Claret 

‘20 Clmiteau Margttux, of superior 
quality 

30 barrels Whisk?v 
5 hhcls. Jamaica Hum 5th proof 
I pipe old and superior Lisbon Wine 

15 casks Mibbert’s best Brown Stout 
* Ale 

12 bids. 1st quality Muscovado Sugar 
15 bags Green Coffee 
l hbd. Loaf Sugar 

20 boxes Spermaceti Candles 
30 crates enapncl’4 :tnd pencil’*! Crockery 
30 foxes ChoecSue. No. t 
4 chests Hyson Tea 

Go reams Letter Paper 
1000 Cocoa Nuts 

1 set Table Mats, (4S ps.) 
September 11. 3fi fit 

G It RA 7 EARUA1j\S 
I N DRY-GOODS, 

AT EAGLE ROW, Ao. 29. 
Where FOliElUX MONEY is i.ken at Par. 

JOHN McPIIK.RSON. 
September 11. 3G-Gt 

SOUTH HILL—Eor Sale. 
? k Y V irtue of a Decree of the County Cotirl of 
H 5 Essex, we shull, OH the 16th day of N’uvern- 

b- r next, on the premises, tiller For Sale, for ready 
or r>ey ,the Tract of Land, called SOU rjl-lIiLL, 
which belonged to the late Samuel Foster, di c’d_ 
This Tract of Laud is situate in the lower end of 
Essex County, immediately on the Rappahannock 
River, contains about 530 acres, two-thirds of which 
•9 flat, level land, and well adapted to the growth 
ot Corn and Small Grain. The improvements arc 
all new, anil consist ofa Dwelling-House with two 
rooms, and a passage below and above stairs, Kitch- 
en, Meat-house, Dairy, ftic. f^c. with flourishing 
)0uug orchards of Apple and Peach trees* 

11. GAINKS, -x 

J OSE PI f J A N E Y. L Com'rs. 
JOHN CROWNING, Jr.3 

September 11. 3fi-cp9w 
T N Pursuance of a Deed of Trust from Dabaey 
r Williamson to ns, dated the 2Sth of December 
1813, of record in the County Court of Henrico, 
we or one of us will sell at Public Auction, for rea- 

dy money, for the purposes in the said Deed of 
I rust mentioned, nt Hanover Court-house, on the 

25 th day of September, the following Negro Slaves, 
conveyed to us try said Deed, to wit:—Sam, Hen, 
George, l.iltle lien, l.uey. Minor, Rone, Man/, 
Reuben, Little George, Gilbert, Matt, Clae, a ltd 
11'arvirh, and such increase of the said Female 
Slaves, hs may have been born subsequent to the 
date of said deed of trust. 

Thomas Burton, jr, 
Ben. She/tfiard. 

September 11. 3fi-tds 

WILL BE SOLD, 

\T public auction, on the premises, the 
?5(h audMtb day* of Oct. next, the following Tracts 

of i'AND.Iying on Difficult Creek, in the County of Ha- 
lifax, Va. within seven and t ight mile* of the Court-home, 
one containing between 7 or k,o seres ; one inker 5 or non 
—and one Other 2 or 300 arret. On tlie two largest tracts 
is a considerable body of II:,I I,and. 

On application to Mr. John Roberts, who resides on one 
of the tracts, either or all will be shewn. 

The Terms of Sale will he very accommodating and 
made known on the 'lay of sale. 

ltOUliU I C. WII.I.I \MS, Ex’or of 
\\ Williams, dec. 

Sept. 7. 35-tds 

In Ch, 'tterfiehl County Court, June 24, 1810. 

ORDEkEl). that W.Iliam Clarke, John 
Archer, Thomas Hnwlet, Henry Walthall and Win. 

Tan well, or any three of then., henppoim.il Commissioners 
tor the purpose of receiving pro]H>s il< from any (arson or- 
l*-rsmis to make an accurate survey and CHART of this 
County, agreeably to an art of the last General Assembly 
of Virginia—and the said Commissioners, or such of them as 

may act, are ordered to mike report to this Court, 
A Copy, Tote, 
_ 

P. POINDEXTER, Clk. 

In obedience to the above order, (lie Commissioners (hero- 
in ham»d, will receive proposals, areompani d with satisfac- 
tory testimonials (:t'(|iiatiffcatioii, to carry tl»- same into ef- 
fect until the aih Thursday i'i Sept, next, when they will 
attend ai the Clerk's Office, to rttt'-r into contract with 
such person as they may sen ct,according to law. 

All t otnniutiieaiioHS on tin1 alvivu subject most l>e direct- 
ed to Chesterfield Court-Mouse, post paid. 

August 24. 3!-t2f.S 

NOTICE. 
A PETITION wit be preientesl to the next I «- 

j\ gUlature, praying a change in the period* rmw 

fixed by law for lioi'l’nor the Circuit Courts of I.aw 
in the respective CoUnIie» for the first Judicial t’ir- 
cui', so as to make th<- terns nf tho»t Court* com- 

■ 

A J AMES RIVER FARM—Ear Sale. 
9 Wish to sell the Truct nf Unnd'm which I lately 
£ resided, lying un James (liver, in the lower end 
oi the county ol N l»<*n, containing nine hinutrcti 
U}ui forty acres—There is on tl.U land the usual 
pi portion ot low -groundv. The dwelling-house J>c 
olliccs are ot hrick, lately built, arid the I arm-houses 
are good and abundantly convenient. The situation 
is deemed rerun ifcly healthy. A crop of wheal 
wiii lie sow ii, anti p ssession given this tall. The 
terms will be made tu accommodate the purcha- 
ser. 

Further observations ftre deemed unnecessary, 
ns ii is presumed the purchaser will pr.l'er to 

judge lor himself by a view of the premises. Ap- 
plientiou may be made tu the Subscriber, living in 
Richmond,or to Win. II. Cabell, Bit), who lives 
near the JLuitl. Slid will siiew it to those inclined tu 
we* it. 1XCn<alsoautlotrised to sell it. 

GEORGE CA3FLL. 
September 7. 

Til E FAIR FIELD JOCKEYCL uTT~ 
JULES 

"ft ® 7"ILL con isihicc on the first Tuesday hi Oc- 
y 7 loiter, and continue four days. 
The First Days Jtace, will be lor the Jockey 

Clob Subscription of last Spring, or the (Hub may 
make any alteration in this, that they moy thir.k 
proper—four nub; heals. (Jn the same day, there 
is a Sweepstake for untried Colts, three years old 
this spring, five to make a race, at one hundred 
dollars entrance—This subscription to close the 
evening preceding the first day ’a race. 

'The Second Day, the J.ickry Club So' scrip* 
t:‘Jr>, supposed to be worth five hundred do!! rs — 

Jlw mile heats. 
The Third Day. thr Proprietor’s Purse of two 

hundred dollars, three uiilc heats—Citec.i dollars 
entrance. 

The Fourth Ihm, a llandy Cap—Zero miles 
heats. It is the wish of some of the Members of 
tli is Club that there should l o a full meeting of the 
Chib the Monday evening piv.c*ding the race. 

Those Members of the Jockey Club who are 
in arrears, are n quested to pav their arrear- 

age s to Mr. John Watson, now in Richmond. 
S raw and Stables will be furnished by the Pro- 

prietor. 
Person* wishing to rent Rootlis will apply to the 

Proprietor. 
THOMAS WATSON, 

Treasurer ii Proprietor. 
August 31. 33-tdr 

FQUETG.Y. 

JVcvj- York, September 13. 

[Continuation of Extracts from late En- 
glish Papers received by the Slip Nes- 
tor.] 

I.on dan, duly 19. 
On the 11th of May, a youth 18 years of 

age, of the Greek nation, died »n heroic 
death at Constantinople. This youth, who 
lived at Curutsches ne, on the channel of 
Constantinople, had, at an unfortunate mo- 
mem, gone over to the Mahometan religion, 
but soon repented of this step, and r turn 
e«l into the p.ile of th old Gr-ek. Cimrch. 
Tfe was summoned before the Grand Vizier, 
who upbraided him with religious perjury. 
On his replying that he Was born a Chris- 
tian, and r« solved so to die. he was conduc- 
ted to th-* J-tamb. l Eff ::di, (Judge of Con- 
stantinople,) to be again instructed by him 
in th* Mali un. tan religion ; but he decli- 
ned, and even went so tar as to advise the 
judge to turn Christian himself ; he was, 
upon this, beheaded on the 11th of May, 

In Glasgow, one of the curiosities shown 
to strang rs, and one of the greatest < uri- 
osities in Brita n, is a cow-house, set upon 
his own plan, by a Mr. Burhannan, an old 
but a very skilful ami successful master- 
weaver. I.i this cow house, are kept con- 

stantly, about *00 cows, in the neat-st, 
mert clean and healthy order. The house 
[one room] is a square building, the roof 
supported in the centre by iron pillars.— 
The floor is boarded, washed clean, and 
sanded. Small long stages, about a foot 
above the floor, are erected, each contain- 
ing, perhaps, 20 cows. These stages are 

just as wide as the cow is long, and behind 
the cow is a trough to carry away what 
falls from it. They are kept two and two 

together, are fed regularly with grass ol 
some kind, and watered ; women attend 
upon them, an l groom them ns men dc 
•wi ov iii^ itiiic. iiunuiis mrj ui c 

in milk they never change their situation 
They live upon six square feet each ; yet 
their skins are always sleek and silky, they 
are fat and beautiful. The moment they 
become dry, they are sold to the butcher, 
for whom they are highly fit. The ownei 
has a man or two travelling about the coun- 

try, purchasing new ones, coming into milk 
—the owner, too, keeps a farm, which th* 
cows’ manure enables him to dress well 
In this way, the business goes on like clock 
work, it being but secondary to his wcav 
ing trade, and lias gone on for 8 years— 
no bustle, no confusion; ami he sell* hi; 
grass milk for half the price the London 
ers sell their nauseous mixture, thongl 
land is dearer around Glasgow than aroum 
London. 

July 30. 
The rumor is revived of the solicitude 

expressed by an illustrious personage t: 

bring the question of a divorce, by wav o 
bill, into the House of Lords. A female, i 
Swiss by birth, is said to be a material wit 
ness. VVe have heard that several Min 
istei’9 have decidedly declared their nnwil 
lingness to agitate the (Wlicate question 
and that this only has prevented the tria 
of a measure that might have been abend 
od with the most important consequence 
to the country. 
Extractf rom a firivatc Irtfrr, dated Paris 

July 26. 1816. 
Sir R. Wilson and Mr. Bruce left Pari 

to-day for England. It has been under 
stood that the departure of tb*si*. g ntlemei 
Was not to take place till the tnd ofthi: 
week, ami that they were to travel witl 
the usual passpor'.s from our ambassador 
a p. int which I believe had been c.fenrl] 
agreed on between M. de R clicli u and Si 
Charles Stuart. The Minister of Police 
however, whether from Ignorance of thi 
a.rangcment, or from a wish to g.ve thes 
g -ntlemcn a hst proof of his good will to 
wards them, directed passports to be sen 
to all three of them, with a notific.at:on t 
quit Paris i. three days. These passport 

not her w is meant to hare been given to 

Capt. Hutchinson, who, however, had left 
Peris early in the morning of that day,with 
a passport of the British Minister, counter- 

signed in the usual way by the Ministerof 
Foreign Affairs, and the Prefect of Police 
—Sir Robert Wilson and Mr. Bruce decli- 
ned receiving these passports, and return- 
ed them to M. de Gazes, with letters sta- 

mg the arrangenu nt by which tliey had 
understood they were to travel with Brit- 
i di passports. These Gentlemen also in- 
formed S r C. Stuart of the circumstance, 
ami with a fu 1 intention of not deferring 
their depar me beyond this week, awaited 
the result of this step. Previously, howev- 
er, to receiving an answer iVom the British 
Vliiiiiitry, tiny each of them received,,,on 
l *u:Nd«iy morn'mg, at amut VO o ’clock, a 
visit from a Com mi s.rv of Police, '.tieiul- 
< d by a Captain of GJutPuTritfrir, who in- 
tormed th,*m that they had orders to ace 
them into their carriage and out of Paris 
by two o’clock on that day. for which pur- 
pose post hon.es were to oe sent in time ; 
•im! that, furt .ermnre, they wore not to 
lose sight of them unt.i then. They st ited 
that they had no written orders, but acted 
upon verbal instructions from the Minister. 
Sir Charles Stuart w » immediately appri- 
sed of this unexpected circumstance, and 
wrote to th Due de Richelieu for an expla 
nation, sending at the same time his own 

passports for the usual countersign. The 
Dbke being engaged in conference, obser- 
ved, that he w .utd vend an mswer. It was 

to be feared that this explanation could 
not take place previous to the h urat which 
the officers hail stated that they must pe- 
remptorily execute their orders, each of 
them having gendarmes at hand if force 
had been necessary. An application was 
ther tore made to the Prefect and Minis- 
ter of Police, fur a suspension of the ol der 
until the explanation could be obtained.— 
This wasgr.tiiteduntil 6 o’clock, and the 
order for that purpose arrived just in t nie 
to prevent tli inti nded departure. Before 
six, further communications took place with 
the Ministers of Police and Foreign AfT irs, 
in cobs: quence of which an order was at 
length obtained for the removal of the re- 
straints put upqn tli %e Gentlcuun, and 
which order, like the former, arrived just 
as the hour was expiring. The Minister of 
Police declared lie had not intended that 
any restraints should be put upon those 
ge..tl men pr vious to their departure, al- 
though the li'Ct of his orders was to keep 
them prisoners in their apartment until the 
moment of their departure. They set out 
at length with British passports in the usu- 
'd form, n it even specifying the route, uch 
less the time in which they were expect- 
ed to leave the country. 

A gust 3. 
From the Government Gazette Extraordi- 

nary. 
Fort-Will am, March 15, 1816. 

Whereas, w. r 1ms arisen between the 
honorable East.-India Company and the 
Rajah of Nepaul ; and whereas the parties 
are mutually disposed to restore the rela- 
tions of peace and amity, which previously 
to the occurrence of the late differences, 
had long subsisted between the two states ; 
the following terms of peace have been a- 
greed upon : 

Art. I. There shall be perpetual peace and friendship between the honorable the 
East- India Company and the Rajah of Ne- 
paul. 

I I. The Rajah of Nepaul renounces all 
claims to the lands which were the subject of discussion between the two states before 
the war, and acknowledges the. right of the 
honorable company to the sovereignty ol 
those lands. 

Cl. 1 he Rajah of Nepaul hereby cedes 
to the honorable East-India Company, in 
perpetuity, all the under-mentioned Terri- 
tories, namely : 

First. The whole of the low' lands be- 
tween the river Kali and Rapti. 

Secondly. Tae whole of the low lands. 
twnn me exception ot B .otwul Khaa*,) ly. 
ing between the Gunduck and Coosah, in 
which the authority ot the British govern- 
ment has been intro lured, or is in actual 
course ot introduction. 

Fourthly. All the low lands between the 
river Meilchec and the Teesah. 

Fifthly. All the territories within the hills 
eastward of the river Meilchec, inrludiuc 
the tort and lands of Naggrce, and the pass ot Nagnrcote, leading from Morung into 
the hills, together with the territory lyiiif between that p- ss and Naggrce. The a- 
forts id territory shad he eva unted by the 
Goorkah troops, within forty days fron; 
this date. 

I IV. W ith a view to indemnify the Chief; 
and Ba rah dors of the st ite of Nepaul, whose 
Interests will suffer by the alienation ol 
the lands ceded by the f regoing article 
the British government agrees to settle 

[' pensions to the aggregate amount of tw< 
lacs of rupees per annum, *on such Chiefi 
as may be selected by the Raj h of Nc 
paid, and In the proportions which the Ra 
jail mr.y fix. As soon as the selection i: 
marie, Siinruids shall be granted, under th< 

I seal and signature of the governor general for the pensions respectively, 
X. 'Ih- Raj ih of Nepaul'renounces foi 

himself, his heirs and successors, all clam 
to, or connection with the countries lyinj to the west of the river Kali, and eng ig ■ 

! never to have any concern with those coun 
■ tries, or the inhabitants ther of. 

V T. I'he Rajah of Nepaul engages revei 
to molest or disturb the H -j .h of Siorem it 
tlie possession of his terriini ies ; but agree! if any difference should arise between tin 
state of Nepaul and the Rajah of Secern 
or the subj -rts of either, th \t sn h differ. 
ences shall bj referred to th erbitratiof 

* of the British government, by whose aw.ir 
? the Rajah of Nepaul engages t » abide. 

VII. 1 he Rajah of N -paul hereby eogn t ge* n -ver to take or retain in his servict 
> any Britisii sn' ject, n r th- gubj.xt of ant 
* /•ur<,rv'>gn American «t-.tc, wi n mt tlu 

relations of amity and peace hereby estab- 
lished between the two states, it js agreed 
that accredited ministers from each shall 
res de at the court of the other. 

I \.! his treaty, consisting of nine articles 
shall be ratified by the Rajah of N-patil 
within 15 days fro:n this date, and thr rati- 
fication shall be delivered to It. col. Brad- 
shaw, who engages to obtain and deliver 
to the Rajah, the ratification of the gover* 
nor-gencral, within 20 days, or sooner, if 
practicable. 

Done at S-gowlev, on the 2d d »y of De 
cember, 1815. 
I Ke«l Seal | (L. S.) Pan's /iratlthmo, lieut. exd. 
j of the | i\ \. 

W.jah of | (I,. S A Ccoro .tfr *-r. 
t 1 I (1 -.8.) <• 

RnblisHetfcby cdirtrttmd pf '.■ s excc.lcu- 
cy the governor genaf id in r until. 

(Signed) J. ARAM, 
Sec. to the Government. 
Carcasaonvr, Julv ?2. 

Gardey, one of the criminals c v'. cited 
here, hag excited the interest and compas- 
sion ot the public, on account of his repen* 
tance, and his family, consistii.g ot a wife 
and 5 young children. 

Gardey died with courage, firmness, r-- 
9:giatiO!) and piety. He wished to vale 
to the place of x. cuti. n bare-h ot h On 
ascending the scaffold, he turned round :t» 
the people, and said, \ am gui’.tv, h i', a 
misled criminal, and the victim r Alii 
"•'retch, (pointing to toe surgeon.) 1 >•»>• to 
Gud for my soul, and help my untoiin- 
flate children.” 

i hen turning to the soldiers, h<* added, 
Comrades, I ardently wish that my ex- 

ample may be useful to you, and prevent 
you trom hstcn ng to the persuasions of 
the?e wicked m-n, who wish for nothing 
bur your ru n.” 

Having embraced his son nnd h<s Co: fcs- 
sar, and asked the benediction of the lutt:r, 
he underwent his sentet.ee. 

Bonnery dared death with thjt audacity which can only he derived from prii 
As to Beaux, the* surgeon, hs ueath ex- 

cited only horror. The fear of death had 
so deprived him of strength, that he was 
obliged to be removed in a cart,, and he 
"iu mi' o'-use in voci:i*raievuc ,v.'y lro<n 
the pris m to the place of t xe. u’i<n. 

Paril, July 21. 
The following is an accurate account of « 

the present place of abode of the f.S pei sons 
mt tuione J in the Second Article of the or- 
dinance-of the 24th of Jnlv, and di 
veu from France by the law of the 12th of 
January, 1£16— 

Felix Lnpf lietier, Exr.elmans, Fn ssinel, 
Lr.rr.arque, Harel, Rarrrre, Armuid, Poin- 
mereul, Got ran, Merlin (ofDouay,) Defer- 
mor.t, Bury St. Vincent,Gamier (<.f S.vntes,) 
Mellinet, Hullin, Coartin and \ mdamms, 
are at Brussels or its environs ; Soulfc is at 
Dusseldorf; Alix, at ti e property of h s s 

wile, nearH'-ss--Cassel; B issano, at Grata, 
in Austria ; Marbot, at Frankfort; Bouiay (de la Afeurthc,) at Coblentz ; Mehee de 
la Touche, at Constance; Thibadeau, at 
Prague ; Carnot, at Warsaw ; Lobau, at 
Aix la Chapelle; Pire, in Russia; Reg- 
nault (de Saint Jean de Angelv.) at Phda 
delphia ; Arrighi (of Padua,) Dejean, the 
son, and Durbach, in Austria; Real has 
embarked at Antwerp, for the U. States ; 
BcuvierdeMoulard is at Smebrnc, where 
h»- possesses property ; Dir*t, at Phi! idcl- 
nhia ; Felix Desportes, at Move nee ; Cluys, in the United States; Forbin Jan son, at 
Rome ; I.a Lnrgue d’ldeville, in England ; 
Gilly, Grouchy, Clause!, and one of the 
brothers Lallemand comprised in the fust 
article of the same ordinance, are in Amer- 
ica. ; Ameith, after having been arr sted in 
tlie kingdom of Hanover, has embarked for 
America ; Lalletnand, tlie elder, and S-.v- 
ary have left bmyrna, on their way to Per- 
si j 

London, slug. 1. 
It is said that in addition to the r«dtic.% 

of cavalry, and of companies in eac h regt. of foot, it is intended to nboii.-.h the barrack 
establishment. 

Th® Duke of YVellingto® returns to 
France on Tuesday next. 

Pari*. July 23. 
EXECUTION OF PLEIGNlKH, ftc*. 
Yesterday at mid-day the vehicle of-the 

Conciergerie arrived at the Bicetrc, o 

convey the convicts Pleignier, Carbon- 
neau, and TolFron to the Palace of Justice. 
On being informed of this, Tolleron ex 
claimed "We am lost!” Carbonneau 
was deeply affected. Pleignier said nothing, but appeared absorbed in thought. Tol.e- 
ron requested that two petitions which he 
had left in bis cell should be handed to 
him, the one addressed to his Hoy il Highness Monsieur, an I the other to the 
Attorney-General. Carbonneau asked al- 
so for the three petitions which he h d 
prepared, one to Mont,fur, the other to 
the Prefect of the Police, and the third to 
the Attorney-G neral. Thes ■ petitions 
were given to them. They then mount 
rd the vehicle whiclt w.ig waiting for 
them, and which w ts escorted by eight 
gendarmes. On their wav, they gp, jc'.3 
highly of the Pref.-rt, and of the manner 
in which thry had been treated in pn>< n. 
'Fhey placed much depend ’nee on *he <*t 
feu oi their petitions, alluded to som cir- 
cumstances in their life, and especially 
those which led them into t ,t .1 pi j •< ; 
but they believed that they w-re taiten o 
the Conciergerie (P.il ve of J Mio ) mnv 
to hesr the decision on their appeal in cas- 
sation. Tolleron retained hi* firmness and all his presence of nvtK*. 

At one o'clock tl.ry arrived ;.t die C't ... 
ciergede. They ware placed in thru- 
parato apartments, ft the headJiifer \ 
toe.iCh a letter from the Attorney-Gene al, cont lining the rejection r f t’„. i,- 
H*, at the same time, m.no..need to f 
that the rxecti.lm of tli SMite.i.-e fr, 
tnkc piac-that same cv ning Pl‘h .. r 


